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,1tKIoR Or HOU8 IN TH2 BUtTER large apartment opens upon & ssee
- 1

a quar*ee, almost wholly upon this ground, but
MARKET. IPSWICH. me t th. nnf of ,h. k,..... f 4, the J,,,ha. in ,,sme no the CSia. showed-

Tue very singular mansion, of which aztea,e.
dues a dootwe to the Ic the wad,

ottiae baLing.
IiilustretaoD is bees pr..ent.d. is iiWat.d in &

in Ipiwich, foruaevly Usedal, and stall

........
in the last century, couttan,u Wodd.

street
raed, the Boner-market.

spoon a singular dineovuy was made in
the upper story of the bouse, being nothingThe building is iacevtaind to hare been

Geo.
less thad a conces,kd loft, witho0t doubt I

erected by one Copping. a builder, who.. furuirrig the roof 0f chapel, the body of
1j,J5 ist ov,rth.doomy,and are also ti be widi e steil in a room immediately beneath.
aeen, in conjunction with three of his wife Mary, The existence of this apartment wee ciiscovered
Over the ment.elpieee of the present drawing. I by the tuerost accident, the connection be-
00i. with thedate. 1567,overadooroeztth. twesa the loft being sepsrated byabuilt-up

ini.ntelpiece. In 1573 th. house was sold to
I wall. Time end damp, however, displacing a

It Sp&rrowe (son and heir of John Sperrowe,
Portininu Ips-

piiia of the please,, tb. light of day Found
of Soroaribict), oaa of the of its way through the cranny, and the place was

I

h. It has alwsys been occupied since by discovered. The arched timbers of a slightlycii. of his dsoend.nta down to the present ot.d roof exist within it; and as the p

wnee and occupiss. John lddowes time of its being opened the floor was strewed
respected solicitor, The family vault, which n-nb w000en angels, and such figures as
is in tha assghbonnng church of St. Lavrece, n7 .es to d,CIM%&e i CathOliC 05%tOry." I
ii, n tlii quaint humour of former times, m0 There exist. a tr'idiuon that Charles 11. via
seethed ?i'4i'i pesarraia. noucealed iii this hidden pan of the chapel,

The facade extends to 7(1 feet; and the ha... during one of his many a**eenpta to escape
inctit prsUste a series of riii4-canto t&ryatsdes,

I after the battle of Worcester, The tradition
I

with fesd aspital. of (cuit and fi,weri,
I

1,cti sea wblsh. sxos$ in the door spaces, i- is countenanced by the family having in their
posa..ss.o port'ts of his fat(aer, mother, a4l

d0wa pad unebed panels razage altwistely. As g?andher, ahalf.lengtb of himself. presented
I

usual ia aM tiinbee-Iramad houses, the upper
has Four hays. ascii

by him, and more especially by s miniature
rir-prscta. and of wloch and locket of Coarles, ant a miniature of

is adorned at its l*se with 5 rU1t
I Mrs. Lano, also presented by the king to

rinlileins, r,preseiithig, rsepactvely, Europe,
I

the family.
Asia, Africa, and Amss'aca. Ciaq.canto p5155- premises attached to tbe house were at
tire, coupled by featnona, with d.vwas between

I
one tune very extensive; and there are some

itheir bases, at first existed in the three centre part., about the courtyard of the building.
spaces between th. bows; but at a later per'od, which is flow the hack entrance, that deserve
the inaddle sjrace ha.. been ornamented with further attention from azitiquaries,the cIte.-
the enDs of Chaste, II., whose memory racter of some reli.fs on one of the wail.
linked With the house in what would, at first pointing to a much earlier dat, than thai
sew, seem a somewhat legendary style. There ascertained for tbe present part of the building.
is hut one pilaster between the eutetn window T. s. .

and that end of the front, but towards the
west there ate again two pil&ItStI connected
by groups of birds at top and bottom. A bold PR0FESSlt)7AL REM U',ERaTIOM.
cornice, so deep as to s.fford a safe promenade, POWLIS r. 115.5CC.

exteuils along the front and rehirns on the
I THis was an action irie.l February pith, in

west end; and the roof is broken tsy (otis
bow,

the Court of Exchequer. against the msgis-
galled attic windoiri, one over each en- tint,, of the county of Devon, fur the residue
niched with cupid. in various attitudes. No of a cim of 53a1., for the ersction of the
chutney. ace visible. The west end is orna- County Lunatic Asylum.
mneot,d with an uncouth figifre of Atlas sp It .ppe.red frout the evidence of ths Earl of
porting ib. globe, just below which is a rude Devon and Lord Courtenay. that Mr. Fowler
representation of the classic scene of Tityrus was thi successful competitor out of about
n'clicarng under the beech, and M.lilioua sisty. iehoae designs had been submitted to
r;ittly approaching, bat in one hand

the followed by his sheep. Above is
Mr. Hardwick, who reported fully upon their

Mr. Fin other, respective merits. Having appointed
a false attic window, with a repreaerltataon of thor architect, the magistrates proposed to
St. George and the I)ragoci.

I
him that he should accept a less remuciera-

The iDt.nor of thu singular structure, tion than the usual commission of 5 per
says Mr. Wodde'rspoon, in his Historic Sites cent., which he dechned At a subsequent
of Suffolk.' "contains several extremely fIne
rooms. The dining-room is closely panelled

meeting thee admitted that the commission
tint wished to limit it to a definite

in dark osk careed in a manner which would
di honour even to the great genius of Gentling

wa peoier,
amount of outlay, which was fired at 40,0001.,

in
(;ihbon.. The fireplace, furnishing capacious

and to this Mr. F. eventually consented.
the course of the budding many additional

chimney corners. etbibits the finest part. of I work, were executed beyond those conlem-
the carver's skill in wreaths of vine and pen. plated at the time of the agreement, a. wa.
dant fruits. In the centee protrude, a strong

I

proved by the report. of the committee to the
has-relief of the arms suit crest of the Spsr.

I

quilter sessions, in which they so state and
rowe faintly, and on earh side ure panels inlaid ask fir additional grants of money to cover
in fanciful designs. A door to the ngbt ofexpense; and it was proved by tb builder
the fireplace also exhibits sonic fine inlaying

I
that the contract, fot such additional works

and csiwlng; and the winDs of the rooman amounted to ,954&, beside. about 10,000?.
unusual circumstanceare as deeply chiselled

The
. for entru upon the original contract. The

as any portion of the wainscot. dunen.
alone at this room are '22 feet by 21 feet; and

I bad - ln fixed upon when the design
I wa, made. The whole question turned upon

although the apartment is, from the lowness the construction of th, agreement, via., whe-
0f the ceiling, and its dark lining, rather

I thee the additional works for which the further
sombre to the eye, yet it is one of the fInest

I

claim of commission was made, ware con.
rurns of its use in Ipawich. Upon the flies
floor spresile an apartment more dttmg for the

teizaplated at the time, and included in the
I

"all exten work.." Mr. The was called
mansion of a nobleman than the revidence of i to give the proper and professional iciterpreta.
pm-ate individual. It extends over the whole

I hon of the word "extra," but the Chief Baron
if the front part of the house. The ceiling a took it upon himself, and by illnstratiovu of a
traversed by heavy oak beanie, and divided supposed case oonflrmed the view istwte.d on
into compartizac'ntiu ornamented by ponderous

I by the plaintifl
wreath, of fruit. The corners are filled With 'I'he counsel I' ,r the defendant called no wit-
shields containing the crests of the family. nesues, but relied upon a statement which had
The dimensions of the room are 46 feet by 2l I been sent in with the original or competition
feet. ESeveral old paintings hang in this drawing's, explaining what was oontemplated
apartment; among other,, a portrait of
James I., strtkiisgfy historical in its character.]

i in them, or what they might be tuade to
embrace, but thee.s documeota had been super.

lii a bed-chamber, adjoining this room, the
I

ended by amended til.aais made agreeably to
ornament. are changed, lienir.de-hs hein sub. suggestions of Mr. tlardwick, and which are
stituted for the usual garlands of fruit and referred to in the preamble to the agreement,
family badge.. No reason has been assigned

I
and formed the basis of the understanding.

For tliis. A small door in one corner of the Mr. Crowder made a spetch of Iwo hours and
msiT.,, mu. asaen is

bb.hmesd s pun, lb. sew., d is
ailwsbos may tn,wbas. eiws'y is Iowa1, siab .s.

______ - ____
, l'bs 5g jsOsd,ieod b' its siai is b .o-'mre7'
I ess en its..s is it,, set'. -eat-i Sew.

that addliossal w&ks claimed for, wars
not included, or enntplet.d. s.nd left it to the
jury whither the ptal ,se not entitled to
recover 3941., belag the onmmisaictn on the
iddutional works pfn's'et by the builder
His lortisbp also mad. somse observations iii
hi. address to the jerv. in regard to the prac-
tice in liberal peofassions, and that of remu-
nerating architects by a coauinisaion on the
outlay, clearly justifying that course. Con-
sidering these remark, interesting, we have
obtained the short-hand wnters report of
them.

Tbe Cbsd baron Patloek . in siiaa.onf up.
ebsrrrued, tile case bad lasted a loaç tune, but the
point em 'about the shortest one pomibli'. and
ought to have been decided four bun age ii was
stniply abetter 0 no Mr. Fo.kr a.. enutied La
the sum be claimed. It wa, art sctmnei of sssampiit
with york sod ltItour the deh'sdnui ;,?esdcd pi
lent, end the question a.. ahetbee tie i

bad been paid; it wss, he believed, a ;aeatir c'.
titety (or the Ian.

It ansid s the parties met tietiler on it.-'
6th .( AagInet. lt , Lords Dries and Cosriensy
wee. present with others on that oeeasio,,, tat ti.ry
woe lbs only two pernoas oat of .11 vt. were per.
sasS who bad been called u witnene. they tad
given their vensions of what passed. Ot that Oct's.
sum the ruolstion the jury had beard read ws.
entered late, and the i4uretaou em?y ass, what was
the moaning of that rcsolutisn .Kli eefeeemic.' i. sf
the circaassnon He Ithe Chief baron dud i,.:
think it asia qsestton of law, but s question of fact
for theta. So be thought the case the es',,. I
counsel or She defendant had cited as ocrarong
before Lord 'Teviter,tenthat cia not a questir of
law but of fart. He (tile Judge did no qaute
enter into some of the opisiouie that had bS'v'i

occssionalij esproned by Tee.' eutinelt judge's
both before and in his time as to the r'ts.gee
of surveyors; be could isOt asy be is. with the
same iealossv which he had frrqnenm. heard
nipeessed on that bench, and others, the chaT.
made from year to year. and train tine to tour, of
so much pee rest, a. tile reouseatson of tile seek,-
tet't or surveyor He did not think the pu'eseut
system would bane roe,tinse'd foe st king a area's
of yearn as it hat. if ii bad not bees f,,snd coo.
stetent with the duties of the persons so euup)oyed.
sad (or tnt benefit of the publ.r who so ewplaer.
them. Thee veer sli per'feetiv familiar with the
charges of broker is r'omrntruial matters. thi'.
caned with the umpoetssce of the busnaen, done
because of the rmpoeisiblitv rrrsired, end tile tat-
portanre of the te.naactou , snd. therefore, the
attention that was to be (ices to tOe me'ter in baud
varied, it was pertsctiv act known what as. tine
manner is which attorooru acre paid. Au to
tlenien of the bar, the their. ass the. reesived

but he bel,e,t'd it night be ss.d that. a.
ee1arded tile libers sad kanirsd peofessnuss. it st.
expected its members should be paid, not is ;,ro.
portion to the mere labour arid week itosu. buir its:
the respoasabdily and importance of U s'.u.t bane
some effect on the otargea It was p.eler:;y na'o.
floutS s broker on the Stock Euctuange i'b.argrd a
per reatage upon a transatioe,. end yet. beyou,d
all doubt, it required so more than pen us4 set to
trsn.fer 4,00(0. than tt did lie,. the charg. was in
propoevuon, not a. to the troiil,lr sad exertion 0 a
man walkitsg acrru.n Iron, h' bark ,.ce Ii,
Stock Exebang,,and making cii, or tw.i entriesIt
was tile management of thu tranc1son He the
jsdg.' moat asp It, did not view with tbst )ea?oius
others did tile chargas made by srctisterts snd nor.
veyns's; he did not tbiuk the profeesuon of as serb'.
teem any move than any other liberal profession
(and a Liberal profoui.on it as. was ehsresbie,
tsr as his experience vent, and as far as that r,evr.
neruct had received stir addition by wh.i ic 1.4
men in courts of justice, with rscernn( is Inn,,.
iterate asuoutst of remunrrst,ot,

No.. did the jury beliece Mr Feeler ws. en.
titled to ha per centage on the present ocrswoet
if be was. be was entitled to s verdict . sod if eu.
titled to s verdict, it would their be for them to my
foe boa nineb. He owned it did not ap.r to isisi
the whole of the sum claimed of 5'II. a..deessisetiy
waite oat, bum there vu re-deer, for thsr ronnu.
iteration es to some if ii 'l'lte (oct. l.y.sa.a errs
servo. rompass In "il. the magiattat of tile
county at Devon intents Is construct . lunar.
uylss, s.d the plauuit; ses ultimately sale.rtsul s,
tile srchiiee't tsr carry oat thwe vuewa. Tine i..
lnlpootusL doesu,rnta in tile maw wee, & docamemp
.igiied It. Mr Feeler. Msreh 2nd. 1uSd sr,.t,h-
m..noearrdu.ai or r'esoishea. of tile fib .4 Rue ni
the .me p.r three haag as ietrrva .1 sever...
niontha between tile Iwo. Is the sown rim. 51'
Hnedwsck, aouotbet arvtiicse't of e,s,,nei,or I.,.
beta ,'unaslted in til. matter by the uurunç judo",
and ii w, in nosaet1umcr of so.r m'V'pert thi tame
(ross ham, ha b,fa,e%. that lbs pIanUE ass ap.
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